
THE 'ONTARIO WORKMAN.:
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W. il b.pea.edte receire Item, of in.
trut pettainaing te Trade Societieg, f rom aul
PartebDominion, for publicati. Officers
4 Trude. lUnions., Scretaries of Leul é, o.
milvited to moud us xqfuewuel&t1ng tb th@iér
oegasilOBN ,condition of brade, &o.

(KivuTAsAr 2 xfADvANCE).

likwkoopi...................... 005

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Euoh insertion, ton cents Ver lino.
Contraet Advrtisemet t the following

utes.:-
Oni. column for on. year ......... $1500O0

Hall ' ". ... 8500
Quarter columa, ".......5000

sirth "0 "........356OU
Pighth fi .. .. .. .... 25001
On. clumu, for six monthe ......... 800O0
Bull"ci........ 45 00

Quarter columa ........ 2ý5 OU
Eighth "4 " 1500
o; columu, frtwe ot .... 0OU
mull". "3000

quarter columa ...... 17 00
Uighh* ..... 100OU

Al eommunicationsabsoula bc nddressod te
the Office, 124 Bay Street.

'Our columns are open for the discussion cf
&U questions affecting the vorking classes.

AR communications should bu accompanicd
by thé names cf tho writers, net necee.arily
for publication, but as a guarantee of good
faith.

W. wish it ta b. distinctly understood that
we do not kola ourselves responsible for the
opinion. of correspondents.

WMITÂMS, SLEETR & Mt.eMELTÀN,
1-94 BAY sTRME.

Mleetings -of Unions.
T ORON TO.

Meetings are 1held in flth c'A8~d~ Hall,
King sreet ueM,nt a Afollowig order- 1

Machinistsesand Blacktimiths, lst and 3ra Mon-
day..

pominers, letaad rd monday.
Tallera, 2nd and 4th Monday.
crispins, 159);, overy Tuesday.
German Benevolent Society, let Tucsday.
Arnaganateacarpenters, aternateweanea'ys.
Cigarmakers, 2nd ana 4th Wednesday.
Iren Moulders, evcry Thursclay.
Trade' Âssembly, laI and 3rd Frilny.
3seiklayerus ad Masona, let and Srd Frictay.
Sime Cutters, 2nd ana! 4th Friday.
Cooper., 2n1l and 4th Friday.
Printers, lot Soturay.
Bakers, every 2nd Saturday.

'1he. Ara ganiated Society of Engixicers, &c.,
meets in- Foy's Hall, corner of York and
Bidlamond ste., on the 2ud and 4th Friday.

T1he Hackmen' Union metea in the Temper
unoe.Roll, on tbe loi Monday.

T1he Friendly Society of Carpenlers and Join-
ers meota in the Temperance Hall, Temper-
ance etreet, on the let Eriday.

X 0O. S. 0., No. :U5, meets in the Temperance
Hsll every alternate Tuesday.

O TTA WA.
.édieggaare held 1 in thfeehanics' Hall,

(Roave'à Blod,) Rideau street, in fthc folloiv.
Mg order.

Free-stone CuIters, lot and 3rd Tueaday
Unime-sIte Cutters, lt and 3rd Weducsclay.
Musons and Bricklayers, lItand a3rd Thursday.
Tan' Coeni, lot Friday.
]Printers, let Saturday.
Tallers, 2ad and 4th cdnesday.
Earneaamakers, 4th Monclay.

IHfA M1 L T 0N
Pimalgamiled Carpebr net nCub Bouse,

James Street, aternate Thur.days.
Iton Moulder' Union, Ne. 26, every Monday,

&t thoir hall, Rebeccu sîreet.
Machinite' and Blacksrnths' Union, evéry

Tueaduy .vening, ut rou Moulder' Rail.

LOND ON.
Ajnxaig&mmted Carpepters meets li Tempe rance

Hall, Hall, Richmond Street, alternat. Tues-
days._ _

8 T. CATHARINES.
Jeetnga are Held -in the Tei'pcrance Hall, in

________ _______________________________________ M _____________________________________ -
-7--.

TO OliTYSUI3SOIBERS.

Ciym bmriornt roaivflR Ithoir papera
reguulwl oblige thie proprietors by giving
m ie f ui rguarity utthe lbOfice, 124
Bay àtrcet.

T0RôNT0ý TURSDAY, MAR.. 19, 1874.

T19E CENTRAL PRISON.

During the sessions of. Thursday and
]?riday evoniutgs of lat week the atten-
tion of tho Local lieuse was mainly
occupicd ln the discussion of tho charge
against Mr. 1MeXellar, for baving givon
the 'workmon on the Central Prison a
half-holiday 10o nablo them te attend
the nomination for West Toronto on the
occasion of the Moss-]iekford eloction.
On the firat above-namod ovcning Mr.
M. C.. Cameron nioved a resolution
strongly eondemnatory of the action of
the Cemmissioner of Publie Works,
whicb, after citing the leading faots
brought ont in the courso of tho in-
vestigation in cennedtion witli the Pub.
lic Accounts Committee, concludes as
follows.-

"BO it tbercl'ore resolvcd that the
action of the said Hlon. Arehibald
MoKeflar, in anthorizing or pormitting
the said men, te tho nlumber of 208) to
take a half-holiday, and paying thcm for
their lime, as if at work, was au îm-
propcr interférence by a membor of the
Goverument of Onturio in an election
te thc Commons, and caleulatcd to

Uudl influence the mon in the cm-
p=omnt of the Geverument, and was
un net subversive of the freedom and
purity- of elections : That frcedom and
pi.rity of eletions are essential te a

ust rpre8entation of the people and to

i ood gevertiment, and it is the duty cf
Ibis liouseto condemn any xneiber of
this flousc, or of the Goverament, who
may be guilty cf an act calculatcd to
interfere 'witb such freedom and purity
of eleetions: That the panmcnt of the
sum cf two bundred and four dollars
and seventeen cents to mca bo attend
a polîtical meeting, was an nnauthorized
misappropriation cf public moncý. That
for the said« nets, the HOn. Arehibald
MeKellar, in the character cf Commis.
sioner cf Public Works, and inember
cf the Executive Cduneil, deserves the
censure and condemntion of this
lieuse."

The debate on this motion, as xight
be supposed, ixnmediatoly ussumed an
intensely partisan toue, and whilst the
Opposition membors declared, in neunu-
qualificd terms, their bellef that the
resolutions offered by Mr. Cameron
wero fully 'borne out by the evidence
adduced before the committee, the
Ministerialiits, on the other band,
made every exertion te show that Mr.
MeKollar bnd ne ulterlor object in
granting the half-holiday, and that it
was solely donc in the "linnocence of
bis heart." It.was attcnîpted te prove
that it was a usual thing for large cm-
ployers of lhbor te allowv their mon
lime on election days without deducting
their pay, and pretedenuts were brouglît

!rom Euglan d te establish this position.
But,' unfortunately, it happens that..the
precedent.s quoted turned cut te be tbat
men employedl on geveruient works
wcre allowed time te' record their votes,
whîch is a very different thiug from
attendiag a nomination, although itwas
stated that in distinguishing botween
them il iras making Ila difference
wîthout a distinction." W. notice,
however, with some satisfaction, that
but one niember of the wbole Heuse
teck the ground that the course pursued
by the Commissienor cof Publie Works
was. a right and correct course, and
whis8t.others condoned bis action, they.
practically acknowledged that an
"excusable mistake" hnd been made,
"a blunder committed," an "lerroi of

judgment" made, thntt il was merely a

7.,
of the Houso would have beon very1
different. Hlad suoh a course beon pur-1
sucd by Sir John A. Macdonald, or any-
member of bis ministry, whon bis gev-1
crament was lu poer, wenld the
Reformers have regarded il as amios
«Iexcusable Mistake ?11 41a gracious1
action V' No, indced, anything but1
thati1.

Altheugh lthe debate was carried ou
in the moat partizan tone, wo beliovo il
wiIl have aceemplished -somne good plur-
poso,-nd ire feel enfo in saying that.
tangible ovidenco iii yet bo given Ibat
the action of the Commissionor of Pub
lie Werks iras repreheusible,'luin'he
fact that il mii net ho repented ou a
future occasion.

THE COMIN'G CRISIS IN FRANCE.

The etnte cf affairs la France appear8
te b. becoming more and more difficult,
and il. la spoken cf in English circles as
not improbable Ibat th. strcngth cf
Mr. ])israeli's goverument lu ils foreigu
departmout may be shortly severclyt
tosted. M. Reuher has addressed a
sîgnifictuanud startling letter te. onc cf
the rui jouruols, lunirhielih.orofers
tce b.poers cf lb. Septennat ns lim-
ited sud ephemeral, and bluta ntlpossible
evonts Iying luthue near future. The
French goverumeut lbas been cousidera-
bly exercised over tho appearanceocf the
leIter, and its effects proves numistaka-
bly that Bonapartism lias kept deop
yoot in France.. Il insy b. taboocd byî

thc Orlennists, bated and despised bys
]epublicans, but il would seem the pao-
ple bold te it. Evidcutiy the splexidors
cf its Iranaitions is net eclipsed. As bast
been siid, "Ithc mass cf the wcrknient
whc were prespýreui-. under the Second
Empire, aud irbo have been workingi
short limo ever since, shrcwdly suspect
tint thero iras a vital, vivilying cncrgy
in tie failen regimie, wbich bas been
wautiug since it ceascd te h." Tho
great contractors, tb. owuers cf milîs
and mines, the iroumasters, bic bou>'gcot

everywbere feel tbat thore la a differ-
ence, which is net referable to, thet

recent war, but te the 4th cf Septomber
ana tic parliamentaryv chaos whichl lias
cxisted thencef'orward. Tiat which
appears te bc uuderminiug the Septen-
nat la that w'hich undermined lie
tirone cf Louis Philippe-want. Tie
recent meeting cf tie Paris presa nt the.
Palais de l'Elysee, undor the presideney
of Madame MeMahon, proves the gravity
of the position of the Freceh cpera-f
tives. At tie meeting, M. MeMahon
doiivcred an addresa, reminding tiose
prescul cf tie iscry prevalont la lie
populous quartera of Paris, and cf thet

urgent neeessity whielb existed fer
ndepting mensures of relief. The oe-
lion cf cheap cooking establishments
aapcarcd te ber te ho an efficacious
meusure, and sue iras in faver of raisin-
the number cf rations .distributed daily
froin 10.000 te 35,000. Fer thIsl pur-
poe 200,000f. would ho required until
lie Ist cf May.f

*Prom Ibis admission, il lsata oncet
apparent liaItiheFre nei workpeoplo1
are net prosporeus. Weighed down
with national taxes and municipal
dues, aud yel prévented by daîly fears
from embarking ln wliai might preve
profitable enterpries-every uecessury
of life largely incronsed in price, and
tic wage-ftind cf lie country fearfuily
decrensed-is il monderfuil Ibat the
people prick their cars when tbey catch
sounds cf a mo-veinent tlint bas a sub-

tie capilalist. .And Ibis May be beonuse,
while al trust Marabal'MoMahen as a1
brave Soldier, nons trust him neas
politicisu. It bas been said that 99Mc-
Mahon lbas tis heart cf a lien, but the
bend la net. wortby cf tho heurt," and
Ibereforc it la tint work la wanling, and
lie wage-fuud cf Franco romains locked
up till the political atmosphero saha
have boon ecared.

PATIENCE.

One of tic grcatcst and rnost serion
obstacles to succeas in reforxnatory moeo-
monts, is the foverish impatience of
thics ongaged in the unovement te get
ahcad rapidiy ; and if lbe cvils coin-
pialucd cf are net rcxneved tspcedily,
if sueceas dees net come almost instanbly
if the full frution cf the reformn is net
attaincd seon after its inceptive in-
auguration, dospair soizes bbc would-bo
reformers, and lie chances cf acocin-
plisbing f3ometbing tangible arc retard-

su ad joepardized. This 18 the case
with aIl our trade sud labor unions. If
they do net undo tic work of ceahuries
lu a few wvecks, tioy couclude nothing
can ho don., aud, cf course, if netbing
eau ho done, -1h la useless te attempt te
do auytiing.

SW. ii te say te al eur frionds,
espocîally te associations recently or-
ganized, that if tbey would succeed, licy
Must eut loose frem tieso foolisi
notions, sud diseard ail such pernicicus
ideas. In sober carnest, me desire te
ssy te you that IL la sheer nonsonse te
expeet any sudden or spontancous'
awakzening sud iuprisiug of the niasses
te a full, complet. realization cf thel
magnitude, tho. enormity cf the ovils;
.that are pressing upon them, sud unti
there is such rtalization, sucli niaken-
ing aud tuprising, -)yeunnecd fot oxpeot
per'manent or cemplete relief froua these
wrengs. IVe bave the utmest confidence
lu thc settled purpose of lic American
peol!e te ho froc in ail tbings consistent
witi naturil and social liberty; snd if
weca eaonly eau cenvince tilem that
the power cf corporate menopolies,
aud ail phases of associated wceslli, lias
reaehcd a point from rbîihil eau moi-e
by easy stag,,es againet ail forma et froe
government, unlesa thepeople arc fully
rouscd te a sonse cf their perîleus con-
dition, there wili ho notliing te four fer
the future. But Ibis cannot bc doue lu
a day nor a year. Thec mmd cf labor
lias beau in tie crucible cf oppression
for ages. The people bave been taught
falso tieories cf secislisan, net by tho
usual procesa by whieh kuoviedgo is
diffused, but by tie-daily experience cf
their lives. The mass cf mankind have
been laugit le believo 'tint position,
mearis, aud power are tbe true factors 6f
man's soidaitry; that moeoy andthie
influences which it bringa are the real
elemnpnts of greatuesa; sud liaI mauhoed
wcrtb, and iutellectualîty are cf second-
ary con sideratien. Il may seem strange
te those whoread Ibis article, but il 15
for ail tint tmue, tint seven-eiglîths of
those werbîinen outside cf trade or
labor organizations are, to a greater or
lesser extont, practical believers inutho
abovedamnable doctrine. It bas taken
centuries te produce this condition of
sociely. but il bas beau produced, and
tiey are driveling blcckheads who cx-
peet lac work eofcnturies eau bc wiped
eut in a few mounths. Lt will take year8

îo ligit up atnd illumine the dungeou s
in îvhich tic mmnd cf labor bas been
.greping se loug;. itilli require years
clf patient leil ho educate the masses ho

TRADES' ASSEIULY.

Thte regular fortnightly m eeting.9f. the-.
Ternuto Trados' .Asembly wMl- be held on
Friday ovening next. -A full attendance.
of delogatos is desired.

"THE l7rzi OF IRELAND."

The anniversary cf Ireland'a patron saint
was celebrated with moeotila usual celat.
The procession, which numbered twelve or
thirteon hundred persona, paraded the
principle streets front.neen tli about 2
p.m. Tho " bey. iu green", made a firat-
clhas tura out, the marahals, etc., boing
clothcd in vory handsme regalia. The
enly drawback appoarod tbobo 1h. deep mud
through which tho procession ploddod. The
proceedings, which wero ploasant thrcugh-
eut, terminated by sevoral addresses de-
livorcd at the La Salle Institut..

K. O. S. C. SOCIAL.

Tho Third Annual Social cf tho K: O.
S. C. Quadrille Olasa ivas held on tbe aven-
ing of tho l7th inst., and was a very pIons-
ant and enjoyable gathering. Over one
huadred couple wero prescat, and dancing
was kept up with great spirit tli aftcr the,
"irce amd.'heurs." Refreabments were
bouutifully provided, and about 4 e'clock
«Wodnesday morning, tbe large compnny
separated, well pleased with the entcrtain-
ment, te adranco îvhich nothing liadt been
lafi undono by the efficient comittee.

THE ACADEMY 0F MUSIC.

During the week, notwithstanding the
varieus attractions in the city, the Acadexny
lias beezi %well patronizeci. Tih. engage-
ment of Mr. J. E. Green, has been a de-
cided hit, ani ho nightly amiply suataine
the colebrîty hc hnd aehicved li bis original
Moeking-bird Son.- and Guitar Solos. Mirss
Ella Arnold, in lier re-appearance, has dc-
ligbhtod the large audiences, ber songs
and vocal sketches being leudly eucored.
Messrs. Bryant and Wiliianis are pcculiarly
happy in their specialities. On Io-înorrow
(Fraday) evening, ?Mr. Ned West takcs bis
farewvell benofit.l. No one artiste who han.
appeard on 1he boards cf the Acadoîpy, bas
beau more popular than th. inimitable-
West, and thero is ne doubt there wmu bu
a perfect jm en the occasicur cf lis bene-
fit. &n entircly ncw programme will be

arrge fr îhe$nurday Matinee at 2
p. nm., w]alichl are becoming mure largeoly
attended.

H. AND O.' SHIP CANAL.

We are informed by Mr.- Capreol, that
as a resuit of lxis recont visit ta Wasing-
ton on business conneeted with tho abovo
onterprise, a largoe portinn of the amount
that has beun guaranteed te Proseciite the
werk bas bean received bore, and il onljy
remains te secure the bonusos from the
various municipalities through which the
proposed canal will run, te.:seur. the se-
counplishment cf Ibis great undertaking.

LICENSED VICTUALLERS' ASSOCI-
ATION.

Tie followingentlemxen have beon c ec-
ted çoffcera for the curreuit teri:-Prcai-
dent, lien. Frank Smith ; Vice-President,
E. O'Keefe; 2nd Vice-Presacent, J. Bail*;
3rd Vice-Prilaident, T. Davios; 4th Vice-
Prosident, P. G. Close; 51k Vice-Presi-
dent, George Burns; Secretary, George'».
Dawson; Trensurer, W. Oopeland ; Coin-
rmitteo cof Management, S. Richardson, M.
McýFarlane, J. Corneli, .J. Bal], J. Handa-
ferd, «W. Taylor, W. Riley. .Any gentle-
man wlie mishes to joih thie Association ca
de se by givhug bhis'namo te the Secere-
tary or any member cf thé Conmî.tteeocf
Management.

A meeting cf the London Trades union was
hld ou Friday night, Feb. 201h, for tho pur-
pose of receiving the -report of' delegates who,


